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Wednesday, Kit'.i. How
could Clara have treated
so? 1 called,
had braced, and begged her
to help my resolution, which
I already found wearing upon
me, by uo ismtiiig to what I
had so often proposed. She
asked if I had dined at home
yesterday and Monday, and
what else I had done (since
the brace began. 1 told her,
and she replied that if 1 I
finished as nobly as I had
begun, another brace would
bankrupt me. Misery ! that
I should love so unreasonable
a woman. One might; as well
try and understand discount
and exchange as to fathom
the moods of women. I think
I said something like this to
her, and then she begar pout-
ing, and said that for my sake
she had only that morning
refused her aunt's invitation
to go to Europe, and she was
sorry she had refused ; and if
T was going to be cross she
should yet go with her aunt.
Then I said I supposed Captain
Dancer's being in Europe was
a great attraction, and then
she flounced out of the room,
and sent in her 'little sister to
entertain me. The nerves of
a man who has just begun to
brace are not calculated to
endure a little sister who talks
to him about Tennyson. 1

departed, a broken-hearte- d,

hopeless man.
Dined at the club. I could

pt come home here to din- -
nsr, lor two vegetables on
the same plate with a roast
and an entree arc more than
any man whose soul is crushed
can contemplate with compos-
ure. The club dinner was
excellent, although I only
threw a pair to Simpkin's
threes in shaking for the win.
Received a note from papa's
secretary, asking if he should
inform papa was ill. Pro-
pitiated him by .sending his
wife some flower and his six-year--

boy a pair of boxing-glove- s.

That rascally liveryman
this morning charged twenty-fiv- e

dollars for the four-in-han- d,

vulgarly mumbling
something about its being
less if the amount didn't have
to be added to a bill already
amounting to so dis-

playing a distressing fami-

liarity with the exact amount
of my bill, which T have for- - J

gotten. Ah, Clara, if you
knew what I suffered for your
sake ! It is so exhausting to
brace.

Thursday, 17th. I now
know what it is to live on ten
cents a day. I have done it.
Walked to the of lice this
morning and found the secre-

tary all right, although he re-

marked that? the six-year-- old

had knocked out the baby with
the gloves, and that Mrs. Sec-

retary had sent her compli-
ments, and suggested that the
next time I honored the family
with a present it should be a
pair of fencing-foil- s for the
baby. These people who know
what seven times nine is have
such weird ideas of wit. Work-
ed hard in the office all the
morning and rode up here in
the cars for lunch-col- d meat
on a warm plate. Walked
down and worked hard all the
afternoon. Then went out
and ordered a box of fine ci-

gars to send to Lansing with
my compliments, as he com-

plained of not being able to
find any fit to smoke. Sent
some flowers to Clara, and
shall call on her to-morr-

Rode up here in the cars, dined

tJ.

here, and propose remaining
all the evening. Find that

:nves me a bent, and
opportunity for intellectual
improvement, as 1 read an
entire French novel at the
ofliee to-da- y, and think I shall
read another before 1 go to bed.
Actual expenses of the day,
ten cents. Papa willbepleased.

Friday, 18th, My throb- -
)ing heart now feels its lill of

bliss-pr- at her neat, that line,
(vailed on Clara this after-
noon. Her mood was pro-

pitious, and 1 made the most
of it : excited her sympathy
by a word-pictu- re of the hard-
ships of bracing, and told her
of yesterday's triumph, my
discovery how 4.o live on ten
cents a day. She asked, but
not unkindly, if the flowers

sent her were included in
the ten cents. 1 had to explain
how, they being charged by
the florist, went underthe head
of "bills payable," which was
quite a separate thing from
"cashliabilities." Shecouldu't
understand, but the great pro-

blem finances Avill always re-

main hocus-poc- us to women.
Then I urged her : 1 pointed
out how needless it was for us
to wail until 1113' debts were
paid, for, having demons-
trated my own ability to live
on ten cents a day, the balance
of my salary andineome would
support her comfortably. My
wooing, my unexpected fa
miliarity with financial mat-
ters, her mood, all combined
to win me victory. She first
said she would not go to Eu-
rope ; then she ah, my soar-
ing soul ! she would name
the day. When I left her T

sought for Lansing my
boyhood's chum-t- o tell him of
my great happiness, to which
we drank in small bottles.
We dined together at the club.
Could T in suit Clara by eat-
ing, on such a day, baked
tomatoes pasted with Avhite
sauce oL chicken, which un-

fortunate combination on one
plate greeted me at my dinner
here last night? No ; on
such a day, braced as I am,
1 should relax decently the
austerity of my new life, and
1 did so. I have no regret that
to the champagne for dinner
I added Burgundy.

Sunday, 20th (Morning) -I
find that the hardships of

bracing have quite unnerved
ine, for the last night, after
my return, J felt wholly un-

equal to the task of writing
up this diary for yesterday,
ft being Saturday, 1 did not
work in the afternoon.
Lansing and 1 went to the
matinee, and afterward 1

showed him around a bit. I

felt could afford to, and
arrived at the conclusion by
an inspiration in abstract
finances that at the time, T

remember, pleased us both
much.

Having reduced my ex-

penses on Thursday to ten
cents, it suddenly occurred
to me yesterday that what
expenses J might then incur
in showing Lansing around I
could charge to Thursday's
account, which would leave
Saturday's account as clean
as though no expenses were
incurred. T have tried dili-

gently, but failed to see how,
under this plan, I incurred
any expenses whatever. J

realize now how truthfully
my dear father speaks when
he says: "There is nothing
that favorably compares to
the fascination of money-makin- g

except the fascination
of money-saving- ." Lansing
and J saw considerable of the
town, and dined rather late,
I suspect at Charmand's, 1

think. 1 should breakfast
here at home this morning
except that it is loo late, so J

am compelled to go down to
the club, where 1 have an
engagement to meet Lansing
for a one o'clock breakfast,
My first week of bracing has

passed, and 1 firmly write
down my satisfaction with its
results. What though its
austere requirements have
paled my cheek, and made
my fine eye lustreless as J
just now observed from a
glance in the mirror have J
not won Clara? lias not the
secretary written a favorable
report of my business pro-

gress to papa? Have I not
learned how much is seven
times nine? Yes, that is the
great secret of my happiness

my knowledge of seven
times nine, which is
But no, not even to my diary
will I imparl so great a secret

the secret of seven times
nine. Boutville.
San Francisco. Jan. 31, U 884--

THE ORIGIN OF FAMILIAR SAYINGS.

If other persons share the
curiosity I have had as to the
origin of many familiar old
sayings, they may like to
have here the explanation of
some such, which 1 found
recently in an English book.
The majority of these pro-
verbial sayings arc, T suppose,
of old date, and come down
to us from our English or
Dutch forefathers. Here is
the origin of the expression
"tick," for credit, which 1

have always taken to be quite
modern slang. It seems, on
the contrary, that it is as old
as the seventeenth century
and is corrupted from ticket,
as a tradesman's bill was then
commonly called. On tick
was on ticket.

"Humble pie" refers to IJie
days when the English forests
were stocked with deer, and
venison pasty was commonly
seen on the tables of the
wealthy. The inferior and
refuse portions of the deer,
termed the "umbles," were
generally appropriated to the
poor, who made them into a
pic; hence "umble pie" be
came suggestive of poverty,
and afterward was applied to
degradations of other kinds.

"A wild goose chase" was
a sort of racing, resembling
the flying of wild geese, in
Avhich, after tine horse had
gotten the lead, the other
was obliged to follow after.
As the second horse generally
exhausted himself in vain
efforts to overtake the first,
this mode of racing was
finally discontinued.

The expression "a feather
in his cap" did not signify
merely the right to decorate
one's self with some token of
success, but referred to an
ancient custom among the
people of Hungary, of which
mention is made in the Lans- -
downe manuscripts in the
British Museum. "None but
he who had killed a Turk
was permitted to adorn him-

self in this fashion, or to
"shew the number of his
slaine enemys by the number
of tethers in his eappe." It
occurs to me to question
whether the similar phrase, to
"plume himself," has not its
source in the same tradition.

A "baker' 8 doy.en" was
originally tho devil's dozen,
thirteen being the number ol'
witches supposed to sit down
together at their great meet-
ings or sabbaths; the super-
stition about sitting thirteen
at table. The baker was an
unpopular character and be-

came substituted for the devil.
The explanation of the

proverbial saying about ' 'Ifob-so- n's

choice" is given by
Steele in the spectator, To.
509. llobson kept a livery
stable, his stalls being ranged
one behind another, counting
from the door. Each customer
was obliged to take the horse
which happened to be in the
stall nearest the door, this
chance fashion of serving
being thought to secure per-
fect impartiality. Atlantic
Monthly.
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C. BREWER k CO.

Offer for Sale tlio Cargo of tho

MAETHA DAVrS,
JUST ARRIVED!

llll! 1 Ol.l .OWING

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,

Ox, Curls,
Light .pris Wagon?,

EJ;Top C.irrlagcs.

STEAifl COAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Coin. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches ,

Flue Molaste? Shook,
Kosln, Soap,

Iio Chests, Nos, 2,i, niul fi,
jioc Jianuies,
Lobsters, lib tns; Bcan,:ilhtiis

Spiuce Plunk.

Hay Cutters,. Nos. 1. 2, & 3.

Axle Grouse,
Fail bank's Scales, No- -. 7,8,10ifc 11JC

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails ljii. inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
BdcsHvcelsior,

Manila Coulngc, A soiled:
Evehinr Slut tresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS HOURS. 20 AHD 25 QALU,!

Sisal Hope, Audited,
Ash Finnic,

Dump Banows
Ames' Shovel1',

Y. METAL SHEATHING
1(1, 18, '.'0, ya, 2-- and 20 o.;

IHiair Mattresses I

fliindstonc-- , Rubber llo-te- ,

Hide Poison, Baihed
Wiie, lti'ltii'-- lion,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws and Washers.

iJ33 b

WENNER & Co.,

POUT STKIXT.
Jimp on hand New Foreign and

Home Made Jewelry,

Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pins, Lockets, Clocks.

And Ornaments of all hinds

Silver and Gold Plato,
Elegant Tea Sets--i- n Solid Silver

Suitable for Presentation.

NATIVE JEWELRY A SPECIALTY

Repairing and mending in all
its bunches.

The Sole Agent for King's
CELEBRATED EYE PRESERVERS.

501

Notice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

and nil whom it may concern.
,.(". yw- - The undeihigned

Wp . lS?oim,u'e idteiations, additions,
SSjfsSSjjaand improvements in his
mi'I'i SOAP FACTOltY,
is now picpared to give

The Highest Cash Value
for any quantity of

And will fin nisli containers for the same
free of cost to any one who may desire.

TMttfS. W. KAWIilNS,
Honolulu Soap Woiks.

Olllce in Brick Building,
Kinghtiect, Leico. 48!i ly

NOTICE.
TO LOAN in sunn to suit.MONEY particulars, applv to

GEO. OAVENAQII,
0H7 lm Windsor Rustuuiaiit

lHH.Y R
,

RTIN
IJIMUX J7UUJJU1J11

Queen Street,

Hill Head"

Bilofs

Hull I'rngriniH

HiTlHof TidiiiK

HitHlncH-- i tJanis

Hook Work

Certlflrnteh

Ciioulaib

CouceitPrngi'nm

Draft Hooks

Delivery Hooks

Eiivi'lnntM m&amMyzs
II.mil Hills

Inwiiiet

AND EVERY

IH M1K

"1XJ2 HAVE just reeehed n verj line
Vv assortment of

IRISH DOUBLE

IUMASKTAMJMMN

Direct from Belfast, Iroland,

01'

TABLE CLOTHS
OP ALL SIZES TO SUIT" ,

AH Sizes of Dinner Tables
with

s I

These Linens are the Finest
Ewijinpoitud to this Market, and wo

itenvi nui Friendc to inspect them.

6. W. IVlacfarlane & Co

cistrii

Beaver 4. m
The Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee at All Hours
The finest Brands of Cigars and

Tobacco, always on band.

casbrso
AT THE l'AKi;

IS OPEN EVERY DAY.
rgyTho only seaside resort in the

Kingdom. H. .1. NOLTE,
Proprietor.

THE OLD CORNER
Established, 1S58.

IIaut linos., : : Proprietors.

MEALS
Served up in first-cla- ss style at all hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p. in.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
&c, &c. Also,

JCeecl Xi jinlcs !
75

NOTICE.
THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,

oncb mow: TO THK FRONT

NOW OPEN
GKO.IOAVANAGII,

Propiielor.

The reputation of the aboe-name- d

establishment for Superior Meals is well
known, and requires no further com-
ment. (!19 lin 1)

ME. JOSEPH TRISKA,

WHO is in our employ, has had
yeais experience in Piano

Factories in Germany and Ameiica ; lie
is a poller, reliable man, and we

Guarantee all of his work.
All kinds of Musical Instruments re-

paired and put in perfect order.
037 livcan & o.

06 PRIM 1 mmm
Honolulu.

dw Lp(terlfiMdinjsg

Labels

Law Reports

Note I lead lugs

I'laiitiition Hooks

Pamphlets

PoStClH

Rcpoits

Show Cards

Shipping Reeo'ts

Statements

'U'H

Visiting Cards

Wny.Blllfi

DESCRIPTION OP

Plain and Ornamental Printing,
Executed --with neatness and dispatch.

1). M. CltOWLKY. II. ItABTir..

70 King Stroot.

PRACTICAL
i

3

MAmirAGtURSRS GF MIJURE
IN

IMPORTED and HAWAIIAN

WOODS
Elctjant Coverings and Trimmings.

i in:
"1IOHTOX" anil "CHATilillur."

SPRING 33EI),
Not to lie bin passed in

Durability, Comfort, and Price.

Scveial J'ALOR SETS fiom $G0 upwards

Any sized Houso furnished

On the installment Plan
EASY TERMS.

Tidlci Needle work mounted and up.
bolstered, Tost lifted nnd covered in best
Style AT LOWEST RAT ES.

New Store,
Remember : 78 King Street

rm cm

WILLIAM J. BRYSON,
BOILER aiAKEK.

And Sheet Iron Woikcr. Tanks
and Coolers made to order. Particular
attention paid to Itannir Woik. Orders
left at R. Moore's Machine Shop, King
street, will bo prompfly attended to.

C01

FISHER'S

. .viVL r,,-VSftWW-

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, AVIIOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

BEVERAGE,
Accoiding to the hipjhestand best medi.

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Lllllia St.1

P. O. Box, 379. Telephone, 28 L
BSy-A- ll orders receive piompt attention.

COMMOTION
INTUE

ROPE MARKET!
Yes, and wc sell

JfLH JLiO-- O.H tllO LoiVCHt I
and don't anybody forget it.

We sell New. Bedford Rope, and any
retailer knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

Wc also have the mo-- t varied assort-men- t
of
SHIP CIIAJtDLEIlY

kept by any house this sido of the Rocky
Mountains, sucli as

Hemp and Manila Cordage, all si7ee,
Aitesian Well Boring Ropes,
Manila Hawscw, Wire Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanized Mai ine Hardwaie,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 or.
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (Tarr & Wonsiu's)
Whale Beits, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other tilings too numerous

to mention Also, agents for
Perry aviH Pain Killer,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lauccs, &c, &c,
All of whicb. we will sell at the

Lowest Rates.
SCO ly a. W. Peirce & Co.

"Wilson Brothers,
I $ i;f

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horse Shoeing a specialty

A first-cla- ss man hoing specialjy engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon worlc faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. Hopper'8.204

California Eedwood Oomp'y,
(MMI1KD,)

Offices, 1211 Gcorgo Street, Edinburgh.

California Redwood Co.,
400 California Stiect, . . San Francisco,

Eureka, Trinidad, Humboldt Co., Cal.
'TMIIS Company is prepared to contract
X for cargoes of California Redwood

to bo shipped direct fiom their liilllsjat
current market prices.

The Company will load ships, sent to
Ban Francisco or Humboldt Bay, or will
furnish cargoes, cost, freight and Insur.
ance.

FALKNER BELL & CO., Agents,
074 8m San Francisco.
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